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1st April 2021

Dear friends in Christ,
The Premier has this morning announced that the lockdown for the Greater Brisbane areas
(Brisbane, Moreton Bay, Ipswich, Redlands, and Logan Local Government areas) will be lifted from
12.00pm midday today, 1st April 2021. Well done Queensland!!
What this means for us to remain healthy is to do the following for the next 14 days (1st April to
15th April):
1. Register for the Service you wish to attend (this includes children);
2. Wear a mask as you arrive to church, during the service, and as you leave (masks
are available at the door)’;
3. Check in at the door with your arrival time (on the register sheet, or QR code);
4. Sanitise your hands at the door;
5. Keep the 1.5m safe distance from anyone not living with you or travelling to church
with you;
6. Worship God!!
7. Morning Tea (Easter Sunday & 11th April): served seated, no masks required while
eating & drinking
8. Check out with your leaving time (on the register sheet, or QR code)
9. Sanitise your hands at the door;
10. Share the message and love of Jesus!!
For those that have purchased tickets to attend the Passover Meal this evening, 1st April, at St
George’s Anglican Church, Beenleigh, it is going ahead and will follow similar guidelines relating
to mask wearing (except while eating/drinking), contact tracing, and sanitising.
For those joining us online, the link for Good Friday service will be available today, and the link for
Easter Sunday will be available on Saturday.
Please ensure that those around you have received this communication by sharing this with them.
If you have enquiries or concerns about these arrangements, please contact one of the following:
Church Council Chair
COVID Safe Warden
Minister

Trevor Marett
Bruce Binnie
Rev Karen Ross

0477 150 523
0407 644 544
0412 158 209

In faithful service,

Trevor Marett
Chair, Church Council

Rev Karen Ross
Minister

